
NOTES ON SCIENCE.

k XT HTMUtJLIO CEMENT.

Seven yearn ago St. Clair Deville exposed a
piece of caustic magnesia to the laflueuce of a
stream of running water, and alter the lapse of

few months it became, transparent like ala-
baster, and so hard as to scratch marble; ex-
amined again recently, it was found to be in no
way deteriorated. An analysis (bowel it to be
nearly pure hydrate ot rmgnejla, similar to the
mineral bonolte. DeviUe then stirred np pure
raustiu msffnesia Into a dough, with water, and
sealed 11 in a gists tube. In a few weeks this
also became transparent, and proved npoa
analysis U be a pure hydrate, containing C9'3
per cent, magnesia and 30-- 7 per cent, wafer.

Deville further discovered that a mixture of
magnesia and gypsum did not harden under
watt r, but that magnesia and pulverized chalk
or marble, when exposed for some time to the
action of water, form a very hard stone, simi-
lar to artificial marble. The magne.-l-a which
yielded the hardest mass was that prepared by
heating the chloride of magnesia obtained from
the bittern of salt water, the heat must not be
rained to redness, as the hydraulic pioperties ot
the magnesia aro diminished by too high a tem-
perature. An Important result was obtained
irom dolomite, a double carbonate of lime and
magnesia, which, heated to below redness, pin- -
verizod and mixed with water, yields under
water a mass of extraordinary haidness.

If dolomite be heated to whiteness, so as to
expel all the carbonic acid it will no locger set
under water. The lime ot the mineral must
retain its carbonic acid while the heat U raised
sufliciently to expel the carbonic acid from the;
magnesia. The result is an intimate mixture of
caustic magneMa and carbooa'e of lime (mar-
ble), which yields a cement that hardens equally
well under fresh and salt water, and appear te
be admirably adapted for the manufacture of
artificial buildme-slones- . Extensive experi-
ments are now being carried on with it in
France, the results of which we shall present to
our readers.

VANADIUM.
Vanadium ha been found in large quantities

in the iron made from the colltic ores ol West-bur-

Wiltshire. In order to obtain the metal
the iron is nearly dissolved in dilute hydro-
chloric acid; concentrated hydrochloric acid is
then added, the solution Is boiled, filtered, the
residue treated on the filter with ca istic potash,
then with hydrochloric adid, dried and heated
in a muffle furnace. The hall-fuse- mass can
be used in the preparation ot vaoadic acid.
Tbis rare metal can now be obtaiued in iarge
quantities.

THALLIUM.
Thallium occurs, accordinc to Hunsn. iu the

zinc vitriol lye of Juliushutte, Hart. Mountains,
to the amount of 0'0" per cent., and can, there-
fore, be easily prepared by the pound. Very
frequently, in the manufacture ol sulphate of
zinc, and in the residues from galvanic bat-
teries, thallium is also contained. It can be ex-
tracted as follows: Copper, cadmium, and thal-
lium are thrown down by means of zinc-toi- l,

washed in a bag, and then digested in water
containing a little sulphuric acid. The solution
from this contains camdium and thallium. The
latter can be separated as iomd2 ol thallium by
niean ot the iodide of potassium.

Scott has found in the sand ol Alum Bay, Isle
of Wieht, large quantities of thallium. The
metal has also been found in the buarar-bee- t,

prape juice, chickory root, in tobacco and kelp.
LITHIUM.

A mineral spring has beon discovered in Red-
ruth, Cornwall, very rich in lithia. According
W. A. Miller this spring jields evt ry twenty-tou- r
hours eight hundred pounds ol chloride ol
lithium, and one gallon of the water coutains
2O"0G ol the chloriae.

TELLURIUM.
Thia exceedingly rare metal has been found to

the extent of five per cent, in the oisinuth oie of
Mount Illampu, Bolivia, fifteen thousaud leet
Above the level of the tea. As this ore is ex-
tensively worked there is a piospect ol a larger
supply of tellurium than has hitherto boeu
known.

BENZOIC ACID.

Tim acid a few years ago had rimply a scien-t- i
tie interest, and was occasionally applied in

medicine. Tne higti price of the acid prepare!
Iioui gum benzoin prevonted its application in
the arts. Recently its preparation iroui hipjiu-ri- c

acid has opened a way lor its extcuuive
manufacture. It is now manufactured near
Nuremberg, and employed in the tieutiuent of
tobacco, as a mordant in calico printing, and
especially iu the production of analiue colors.
Benzoic acid is also procured on a large scale
trom naphthaline, a lntherto worthies! product
of the cas manufacture, liy these two methods
the acid can be obtained in any quantity, and
further applications and uses 01 it will no doubt
be discovered.

A AND ALARM THERMOMETER.

In order to control the temperature of hot-
house?, Morin has constructed a thermometer
us follows: A platinum wirelis fused into the
bulb, and a second wire is inserted nt the lo west
iiepree hicn cun be tolerated iu the building,
lioth wires are connected with a galvanic bat
tery. As long as the mercury stands at the
pioper neignt, tnus inaicaiing suiucieni neai,
the current is closed, and a magneto-electrica- l

apparatus, in the dwelling ot the keeper, is
kept in motion; but it the building becomes
cold the mercury sinks, the current is broken,
nd the magnetic apparatus ceases to move.
Dr. Kohlrausch has modified thlf apparatus so

us to be By a similar contri-
vance he opens and shuts the ventilators accord-
ing to the temperature the whole bysiein being
driven by an electro-magne- t.

A WASH FOR HARDENING PLASTER CA8T3.
i Knaur and Knop, of Leipsic, have published,
J J alter long years ol experiment, a metho.t tor the
I j hardening of plaster casts so that they can be
I I n ashed and better preserved. The process con- -

j nuts in the application ot a mixture 01 soiuoie
j glass v. itb, an albuminous substance, which lat- -

ter torus a cement with lime uud hardens when
I mixed with a soluble glass.
I i Tne stock hot iles are prepared as follows:

V No. 1. Sjropy Bolubie gloss. No. 2. A solution
of one part ol caustic potash in live purts ot
water, which n ust bo kept closely stoppered.
Ko. 3. Sour milk, which is obtained by setting
1 pan of milk to sour and removing the curd.
Mo. 4. A cleat solution ol lime water.

To apply the wash, shane up the milk and
pour out as much as may be desired into a suit-

able vessel. Add the potash oy drops from No.

i 2 until the casein precipitated remains dissolved
tnd the liauid is fimplv cloudy, but not colored.

i Add to this one-iouri- fi its voJun.e of soluble
i glass. The mixture must be prepared when

4 1 wanted, as it will not keep. It can be applied
1 with a clean paint-brus- and several coats can

m oiveti. it' renuired. alter the first is entirely
dry. Black spots on the casts, produced by the

kitouol the plaster, generally disappear when
the whole is dry. it tne aoove mixture is not
well aoplied, or if it does not harden, It can bo
washed off with a sponge by using the lime-wat- er

from No. 4, and the operation Cun be
repeated.

ah uttemnts to harden the casts throughout
ihe entire mass, by the addition ot some sub
stance to the water iu wnicn tne piaster was
oriental! stirred, proved unsuccessful.

TISCIlENPORF'S DISCOVERT OP THB 81NAITIC MANU-

SCRIPT OF THE BIBLE.

A correspondent of .the Boston Transcript

'"ihe most celebrated scholar in Europe is, I
m.ww.sfi. Denersllv conceded to De Professor
Tischendorf, ol Leipsic. I have had occasion to
--it inm to ancprtain some facts connected
with bis discovery of the Sinallic manuscript ol

the Bible, and may De aoie tu atomy m vu..-lt-

reference to his per
sonal appearance. In the first place, because
the thing which struck me the most lorcioiv,
this man. who has for many years been regarded

its tbe greatest living Greek scholar and ludge ot
man.rrinia la nnt An old man. indeed.

T. hrr irv above forty-fiv- ilia whole
manner Is fresh and vigorous, his tones earnest,

IB as approucnuuic bb iuo iuii"f." i' L a,f !. he talked about as the 'eminent
Tischendort,' that he accepts his position a a

n;a( ter ol course, and so has uot a trace of tht
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vanity which, in a man struggling to seem
great, is so obnoxious. Ho is large and solidly
built, and has the appearance of being in
fierfect Lenltb. Never did 1 see a roan having

appearance of being a dyspeptic book-
worm. - '

"Tischendorf, after giving me the particulars
which 1 wanted, related to me, in a very pleasant,

racy way, the story of his recovery of
the famous Slnaitlo manuscript of the Bible,
which Is about fifteen hundred years old. He
saw some fragments of It at the time of his
first visit to tbe Convent at Mount Sinai, in 1844.
On his recent xisit, when he went simply sup-
plied by the Saxon Government with means tor
purchasing it, he could not find a trace of It;
and when, on tbe occasion ot his third visit,
about seven years ago, he went out as tbe cleri-
cal agent ot the Russian Emperor, he was for a
longtime equally unsuccessful. At last, when
he was about to abandon the search, tbe pre-
cious relic was discovered In a corner of the
cellar, and was committed to his hands to be
taken to Kussia. The secret charm exerted in
this ease was due not so much to the influence
of Russian gold as to the fact that the established
church ot that empire is of the Greek faith, the
same as that ot the Binaitlc Convent.

'Tischendorf told me that he was hardly able
to comninnd himself when he made this dis-
covery. He went instantly to his room, but
that night he could neitner lie down nor sleep,
and so, lo work off his excitement, be spent tbe
night In transcnotng tne wnie ol one of the
Epistles. His reception on his return was such
a one as princes show to princes. The occasion
was one of great solemnity and magnificence at
St. Petersburg, tor It was recognized not only
there, but all over the civilized world, that the
discovery of this manuscript Is the most im-
port ant event ol the age, looked at in connection
with the authenticity ol the New Testament and
the whole Biblical record. The oridnal was
photographed with the utmost care, and copies
were sent to the leading libraries ot the world.
I know not how many are In the United States,
but to n y ceitain knowledge there is one in
Now York."

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Surveys are being made and the means pro'
vided lor the building ot a raUroad Irom Winona
to La Crosse, to be finished next year. The
Central and V inona and St. Petersburg Railroa is
are pushing work vigorously, so as to make all
the connections complete, so that by September
St. Paul will be connected with the whole rail-
road system of tue country, except the gap
between Winona aud La Crosse, twenty-si- x

miles.
The French papers announce a book by 51.

de la Chaire, which has this lively title: "L'His-toir- e

des Papes, Crimes, Meurtres, Empoisonne-iueut- s.

Parricides, Adulicres, Incestes des Pon-
tiles Romains, depuis Jahit I icrre Jusqu'a nos
iours. Mjsteres ct Intimites de la Cour de
Rome; la Sainte Inquisi'ion; Abominations des
Convents, Ac." Seven octavo volumes of this
work have already appeared.

Gustavo Pore's new edition of "Los Fnbles
de la Fontaine" i.' to be published in Paris by
Hachettc, in weekly numbers, at fifty centimes
each. There will be about thrpc hundred illus-
trations. It Is understood that this work is to
contain some of the best efforts of the artist,
and m a direction which will be somewhat new
to his admirers, viz., the portrayal of animal
life, after the manner of Kaulbach, Grtuidvillc,
and Harrison Weir.

The records of the Fourth AudiWs office
show that during the Rebellion tbe naval force
of the United States captured over fifteen hun-
dred prizes, some of which were worth as high
as two hundred thousund dollars. Besides
these, important captures of corn, rice, and
cotton were made. It 1s stated that the navy
has netted over twenty million dollars as its
share in these prizes.

The Acadpmv of Inscriptions and Belles-Lettre- s

of the French lnst'tute has awarded the
prize ol ten thousand francs, established by the
late Baron Gobert tor The best work relating to
French History, to the "Histure Politique de
Charlemagne" of M. Gaston Paris, lecturer on
foreign literature.

The gold fever is creating some excitement
lust now. A letter from DaUon. ii., says one
company took out enoueh on the 16th to make
over $10,000, The mine In Forsyth aud Carrol
counties are being worked vigorously.

A baggage-maste- r on the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad was arrested on the 16th on a charge
ot abs'racting $700 in gold from a trunk. He
made his escape, and was subsequently found
dead, having committed suicide.

In Alma, Michigan, a water-proo- f company
has been formed, wh'ieo obiect is to construct a
canal or watet-cour- e about four miles in length
across a large bend in Pme river.

Mr. Veilsick, who was beaten cruelly by two
negroes in Savannah, to weens ago, died on
Sunday Irom the effects.

Anew opera, Penelope, by Rota, lru been
given at Trieste. The composer was called for
not fewer than twenty times.

The receipts of the theatres, concerts, etc.,
during the month of April, in Pans, amounted
to the turn ot $2(iu.uuu.

COAL.

o N E T RIAL

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM

wnrrcEY & iiamiltox,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
Ko. SS5 Xcrlh SIXTH Street,

Above Poplar, East Side. 62

J AM E S O'BRIEN,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

BT TUB CABOO OB 8IHGLB TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Bas constantly on band a competent supply of tne

atove superior Coal, sui able lor family use, to
which be calls tbe attention ot hi friends and tbe
lubito generally.

Orders itit at Ho. 206 Soutb Fifth ttreot, No. 82

boutb beventoeutb streot, or through Despatch or
Post Office, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. TV)

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORNER OF B1IOAD AJSD CALLOWHILL
STREETS,

Offers tbe celebrated West Lehigh Coal from tbe
GreeDod Colliery, Hove. Igg. ana Heater size
Kt an 0. Aim,, tho vrv KUDerior Mohuylklil (loal.
from tbe Reevcsdale tollleiy, hut size, B Wi-- All othor
sizes l wn

Ail ( oat warranien ann tsxen Daca nee ui nimun iu
tb nun haver li not aa repretwuted. AUO, tue t obi lor--
telttu li nut lull weight 21U61U

MEDICAL.

yox populi.
WRIGHT'S TAR SY11UP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No: 771 South Til HID Street

Price, tl-O- per Bottle; $560 for half-a-doze-

Tli underpinned citizens tk pernors In cheerfully
reimimi'iiiiiiig the una ot Wright's Tar Bjrap lor
conghi. cola's, coninniptlon. whooping-coug- h, spotted
lever, ilver complaint, pnlns in the breast, hrnnchlili.
Inflammation, and restriction or air vemeia In the lungf.
tto. 1 he rtmiclT should be in every family I

Cnarlet (J. Wi eon. Korne'i Pren office.
Charles H, Uraflen, Sundnp Hercurf otlloe,
7aa Jiolen Jiiqwrer oftlce. ,

'William F. Corblt, Associated Press.
"William B. Carpenter. Fire Alarm and Police T

graph. Fifth and ( bonnut etreeta.
A Kanriolph, Front and i ombard streets.
James W. Frrrtne No. 11 29 Charlei aireek
H. A. Davla ho. T23 Oankl I street
John W oottslde No laal Frank In afreet.
Robert Tliompion. No. lHOR Waiter street,
B.. Maren, No. 626 Fianklin s'rnet.
J Gebloft. No 111 8. Keoond treet
John Srrmoar. No. ill 8. Front streett . W. Howard. No. 1 Dock street
H. ('. l(art.lett No. VII H. eoond street.
L. Bates No. 8ns Arch street
Altert Martin. No. 417 ft. Second street.
Mary ('aid welt So ltOT Rannom street.
W i bonus. No. 20 N. Fourth strait
T. M. arthv. No. K9 E ireth's alloy.
Cleorga W I son No S38 Race street.
Vt . F. Rrooks. N0.6H North Second street
M. J. Uaseett. No. 119 ( anal strseU
H. fcerninur Rose Busdeton.
Char f s KoRcrs, No. Ml South street
K. T. We inn on, cecond and Quarry itreets

.. F. 1 nomas. Ko. 1:18 Houtb lxt street
William Hams, No 61 5 South Front Biruot
S. S. Samonl, Opera Manager.
John llBRlnn's. rear of No 134 North Bccond street.
M re. . K. Choato, Newark, Dei.

Mr William R. Wraht;
Pist-- We lake nleasura in reoommend'ne: yonMTAV

SYhL'P lof wb'ch we have already sod cuulderb e
quimtitiesi as a most excellent anil envaclous feme. ly
101 (he complHlnlH set forth In your printed Dill alrea ly
submitted lo the public. As a irraillvlng ct to suiTurlnN
humanity ne wll' cheer u lv recommend our prcimra
tlon to a 1 afflicted with diseases which It is designed to
cure. Voureto.. ft tuto.

K, . corner Pine and Sixth streets.

For a'e el 10 at . . .,. .

JU11NBON, "t,i-v- " i u tt vex ,
DYOTT A CO '.A nd all principal lirufglsts and Dealers.

The nl nrrlliee wnn'd be a leave further to aar thai
to is prepnreo te fl.l orders and forward tbe Syrno tc
any pun ol the coun ry. Persons desiring other Inior
n.at i n by n ail will Inclose a postage stamp and answer)
mill uereiurnia as soon as tue eJt(m;io ui uubiuok
will admit Address .

YYII.L1IAM . WKKillT,
820 Ho 171 B, Tlllltl) Hirtet. Philadelphia, Pa.

G LAD N E W S
FOR THE UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted In all cases, for the 8pf.kdt and Pekua
h,M Cl'kE ot all diseases nrimg irom excesses or

luu ' 11 r t li 1M1-- 1 k. 1UJ
Emissions, Genital, Physical aud Nervous Debility, Im
potence, etc. eio Til- -i KJ t 21 A PUIj IT 1 T" liVr.n i Ifc I .

Tliev can ne used without detection, and never tail to
cOecl a Cure, 11 utted according to instructions.

HELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price Or.e Dollar per Kox, or Six Boxes for Five Dol

lars; u.o, Law uo.xes coniaimug rour Buiait,
Price Three Dollars.

From four to six hoxes are ueneritlly required to cure
ordinary cases of Hem Inal Weakness, though benctlt is
derived irom ueliiK a single box

in l nronic uasi-s- , ami particularly wncn irapoteueo
or Gei.ltal Debt liy with Nervous rro.stration nan
affected the syatcm.

UJi-LL'- S TONIC PILLS
Are recoirme nded as the most Kfllcuclous, ltcjuvenatlng.
and Invifioratiiiu itemeiiy iu tne wur a.

a l atkuue I' Ice Five Dollura, wl 1 last a month, and
1b general y sulllcieut.

In extreme cases of Debility and Impotence,
IIKLL'S EXTKRJIAL ItKMKUY,

Price Two Dollars, sufllclont for a month, can be used
to good advantage.

It gives btieUKtu to the Organs and. with tbe Fills,
will restore them to their noruiai condition.

A Pamphlet o 100 panes, on he KR OUS OF YOUTH,
designed as a Lecture and Ion to Young ileu, sunt
tree, Ten Cenia reyulied to pay pontage.

it vnn cannot tiurcbnse Bell's Specific Hemf.dibu
of vour Dtugglst, take no other, but send the inonoy
direct to

DR. JAMES BRYAN, Consyltfnp; Physician,
No 81!l BROADWAY. New York.

And von will receive them by return of mall post paiu,
and tiee troin observation.

btreet. " 5

R.LESSKY'S YEtiETATiLE PILLS CURED1 Dvapepsla. Dlarrbo?a. llheumatism, ni Kiieau- -
lie. 11 11 U all oeranieinents of tlie Liver IBey purilv

the blood and nake the Bkin suit and talr. For sale by
Dr. I No 333 N. NINTH tiueet, Philadelphia,
and hy Dri'l'mststenerair .

CAHokn, j. J , ppiemoer 1 iww r. wj urm
Sir : 1 1 iiives me meat plea-sur- to add mv testimony In
avor ol your 'vegetable ri i 1 nu utuu

a Min ted with deraDged ondiilon o' the Liver for ten
years, am), during tnut time, suner u miauaeiy irom
n,rin niFerniLPH ruin Hiuinueii uuu uuneii, nrnwuni.
piosttaling u.y ph.vsltal BLd mentul energies for weeks
at a time so wutu so kiu' mv 11 u "bb ucomuuuu ui.
But. Ih providence, 1 was Introduced to

ou. and by the uTOf our I have been woudcr-iuli- y

testored, not baying had t.. attack o. my old com-p'a- lr

t or lost a ningle ah oath service. bey act lilt a
charm Had It not been tor them, I have no doubt I

shou d have been lahi asHe irom tbe mlni-tr-

1 must auu a lew lines in isvor 01 your ub t r--
server ' or getaiiie i.iniiueni 1 nave useu 1 mi
i.rys'pelas Scalds and Hums nd mtlan inationst it
prooucea reii.arKauie a nniouinivi m ,ci.
bad sore by I s use Many ol my neighbors are asln-- j it
and It gives universal satlataction. tt anould bolu evcrj
hou-- e. Yours. y R rtookTOV.

4 2?ttbs2m THIRD Street, amden, N. J.

f,:. 10 7 1,;

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
FoaUlva Preventive ol

C 1.31 OLE IK-- --A.
Diarrhoea, Dyeentery, aad Cholera Morbus,

.ah BoleFaotor.o. u.eeaio,iruKs' iro
12th East 3U., Pall.

'e 5?. mailed o!!

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AND (.'ATARI
the utmost success by J I8AAI

l. D. Ocu 1st and Aurlsl. No. 519 PINK street Tei
moolaistroni trie uiosi reliable sources Iu the city van
heaeenat blsottlce The Medka Fat uity are nivited
to aceompan ihelr pa'len'H as be has no tiecrets In hi"
nraetlce. Artific'al eyes Inserted without pain. No
charge made toi examination. 1 9

LOST.

T OST-T- IIE CERTIFICATE NO. 1221. IS
Ji sued bv the City of Pbllutle:phla (old) to provide
for the subscript. ou to the Pennsylvania liallroad Com
i,hii v stock, nuted cieptembet Vi, 1M5I lor one tliou-an-

dul ars. payable to John UartU Hodgson, ot Prestou,
Latieasblru Enaiann. anu nr. y Miarp, 01 ionuou rug
lunil, trustees, bearing Interent at six per cent, per an
uuui. Uedeemable July 1 IH83. 6 8tulhslHi

PROPOSALS.

L O T H I N O,C
Navy Dbpartment.

BrnEAC 07 l'liovisiowa and C'i.otuino,
June 20. 1HU6

Rxnaratn Protio-al- a aeaVd and endorsed ' ProilO
gals lor Navy Clo'hiuB and ayy Mutenais," w.li bo
received at tliia Kun au until 2 o'o 00k 1. AI , on the
2Hd dav ot J11 v. ISoG lor fui uisliinsr aud duiivonug
(on rocelv uu thirty days notice) at the United States
JNBVy larU, nrOOKIVU, IS. X., in SUCU uuiuueia anu
nuaiitilieg. and at such times as mav be specified by
Uie Chief 01 tills Bureau, or by the Commandant, of
aaia Nav? Yard, the numbers and quantities 01

tbe different articles specified in tue lollowlu list,
Yin

Umo Flannel, yards, 200 000.
( allsklu Klioes, pain, 16 000..
ItlKiiknll. miiiil er MWUlO

1 be Flannel to be de.iverable one-ha- lf in 90, and
rtvia.tifftit in 1'iOdava

Oilers may be mado fr one or more articles, at the
option 01 tne biuiier, and m case more uuu uui

u p.oufaiiiiin m tin, ntKir. the Chief Of tbe Uu- -

mau wi I havetha nvbt 10 auoeot one ur more of
tbe articles coutainoj iu ucb oit'ur, aud reject tbe re
mainder.

Kur ilniuirintinn nfthn uriii-lo- s fn the above list bid
dera are relnrred to the sauu les at the Navy Yards
at Nnar York and Huston aud lor Information as fo
ths laws anil reinilmloiii fin uamnhlel form) lerard
ln contracts, to tb ollicesof ibxC uuuiaudanu aud
Pa masters ot tbp several Navy Yards.

Tlin rieiiartment nisnrvna the right TO reject any
mono al not considered Bdyautatceoua fo he ,oy.
riimiut.

PROPOSALS.
B S B.

NattDitpabtm - )
BCBHAn ot Yard an n Docks, I
. .... Jnne 18,li6. )

Sealed IroToaala for Mp.h elaaa anarativ endorsed
Proposals lor Class No. (name tie olass) for the

ravy yard at (name th yard)," will be received at
thia oSioe until tbe 11th ol Jul? next, at 1 o'clock V.
m., at which boar the onenintr of tbe bids will be
commonoed, tor furnishing and delivering at the
several navy yards named, the materials and articles
eiuuraoea in printed scneduus, which, with tne form
ot offer and guarantee, will be furnished on applica-
tion, and sent by mall, it so requested, to persons s?

to odor to contract for any or all theclas-e- s

rained therein, by the commandants of the severalnavy raids, for the o'asaes for the yards nnder their
command, or by the paymaster neatest thereto, or
by the Bureau tor any or all ot the yards.

7 o prevent cimfunon mi A mittaket in lea lino the
ctiii, no tnd wilt be received which contains clatiet
Jir more thm one yard in one envelope ; nor any but
wnu-.- is not perrevt and complete w ttie.tr ai cordtng
to the onus nfrffT and guarantee, atut each indivi-du- al

Qt a firm mint in fin the but and ennfraot. -
Hidden are hereby cautioned, and partion'arty

notified, that their offers should bo mado on the
printed form prescribed by the Bureau, and be
mailod In time to reach their destination before the
time expires lor receiving them; no bid will be con
tillered whirh thall be received ntter the perint
staled, and no allowance will be made for failures of
the moil All offers must t o accompanied by the
bidders license, or a certified copy tiiereoi.

to guard arainst offeia being opened before the
time appointed, bidders are requested to endorse on
the envelope, above the address, and draw a line
under the endorsement, thus:

"J'rcponals tor Class Ao. (name the class) for the
Karu laid at inanwrhc yard)."

"1 o the Ch ef of the Bureau of lards and Docks,
Washington. 1). C "

Ihe certificate to the guarantors' resoonslbllity
must be certified to by the Assessor of Internal Here-nu- e

ior the district in which they reside.
Tbe schedule will state the times within which

nicies will be required to be delivered. If any
articles are named in tbe schedults which aro not
known to be in common and feneraf use. the bid-
ders will ascertain promptly whether such articles
can ue procured or not, ana 11 t.iey cannot do ob-
tained, the fact must be reported to the Bureau
at once, beiore bids sha I tc received All the
articles which may be contracted ior must be de-
livered at such place or places, including drayae--o

and cartage to the place wheio wituin tbe
iSavy Yards respectively, tor which the oirer is
mado, as may be directed by the commanding orficor
thereof ; and, all other things be na-- equal, prefer-
ence will be given to American manufacture No
article will be received alter the expiration of tne
period specified in the schedules for the comple-
tion of the deliveries unless specially authorized by
the Department. In armputinr the clauses, the prire
stated m the column of prices will be the standard,
and the aggregate of tit class wilt be carried out
according to the prices stated.

ah ine articles under the contraot must De 01 tne
best quality, delivered in good ord r, tree ot all aud
cveiy charge or expense to tbe Government for de
livery, ana su ject 10 tne inspection, count, woight,
or measurement ot tbe said navy jard, and De in al
respects satisfactory to the commandant thereof.
Bidders are retcired to tbe yard lor plans specifica- -
ions, or samples, and any lur lier descriptions of

the urticlp 01 explanations they may dcsiie V lien
bidders shall be iu doubt a to tbe precise articles
named in the schedule, tbev will apulv to tin- - com
manding officer ot tlio navy yard, and not to

for description of tho article or articles in
doum. which lniormation the said ollicer will give in
writing.

Approved suieiies in tne amount or tbe contract
will be required, and twenty per centum as addi-
tional security deducted from each payment until
tho conliact shall have been completed or canco led,
un ess oiberwiso aut'iorized by the Departmeut;
nnd eighty per centum ol the amoun' of all delive
ries maue will be paid by the paymaster at the place
01 ceiivery wituin ten uuys aucr warrants ior the
some shall have been passed by the Secretary of the
Tteusury.

No part 01 the per centum reserved is to be Daid
until all ibe rejected artiees offered under the con
tract thall have been rerroved irom the yard and
oti era supplied in their place, unless specially au- -

tlioneu uy me jjeportmeut.
It will be stipulated in the contract that II delault

snail be maue dv tne panies 01 tne ursi part in de-- t

live ling an or any 01 me articles mentioned iu anv
clat-- s bid for of the quallyaud at tho times and
p aces above provided, thou and in that case the
said panii s wi.l lorieit aud pav to the United btates,
as liquidated damages, a sum 01 money not to
exceed twice the amount of such clas therein
avn-e- ui.on I as tbe Drico to bo I aid in case
ol the Hctual delivery thereof, which mav be recov-
ered, firm time to time as they accrue according
to tbe act of Congress in that Cuse provided, ap-
proved March 8, 1843

X li a HUVvliue ui ue, .in 1 1 111 niumot, ana lUBir
responsibility be certified tj by tho Assessor ol
internal lievenue ior tne uistriot in wtnen thjy
reside.

Persons whose oners snail be accepted will be
notified by letter through fbe Post Ollice, wnich
notice shall be considered sufficient; and if they
do not enier into contract tor tbe sunplies speci
fied within ten days alter tbe receipt ot tho con
tract at the poet office named or the pay mas er
desigbatea, a contract win oe mime with somo
other person or persons, nnd tbe guarantors of
such defaulting bidders will be lie d responsible
lor tbe difference between tho oiler of the delault-in-

bidder or bidders and that which may be
accepted.

All oilers not, maae in .irricr con tarmi tp witti this
advertisement win, at (be option of the Bureau, be
rejected.

I hose only whose offers mav be accepted will
be botified, and contracts w i 1 oe ready ior execu-
tion as soon ibereaiter as may be practicable.

Postage stumps are not required 011 bids for-
warded by mail, lleveuue stamps will be required
on ihe contracts; ouo rive-cen- t stamp cu each
eheet of paper, ana. also one five cent stamp ou
each piece ot paper, aud also one tire-cu- siamp
to lue, certificate of the otlicer certid-jn- g to the le-
st ousibitity ot tbe sureties. I bese b amps are
all to be furnished and cancelled by the con-
tractor.

Ihe clawes of th's Bureau are nambcred and
lettired as io lows: v - 'J

Clnss No. 1, Br cks; No. 2, Stone;' No. 2J, Stone;
No. 8, loilow l'nio Timber t No. 4 leliow Pino
LiimLer; No 6, Ouk and Hardwood; No. rj, White
l ine, epiuce, Juu per. and cypress; Jo. 7, l.tino.
Hair, ai (I Platter; No. 8, Cement; No. 9, (V ravel and
sand ; No 9J. Moulding aud 1 ireuund and Fireclay ;

No. 10, tslate; No. 11 Iron, lrou Spikes and Nails;
No 12, Steel; No. 13 Pig Iron; No. 14, Files; No. 10,
f aints, Oils, and Ulasg; No 16, Ship Chandlery ; Ai
17, Hardware; No 18, stationery; No 19, Fiiewoed;
No 20, Hay and Straw; No 21, Provender; No. 22,
( linrcou ; No 23, Beitme, Packing, and Hose; No.
24, sicrni and Lubricating (bis; No. 25 Iron Work,
Piping, etc ; No 20, Augers; No. 27, Anthracite
Coal; No. 2tf, Bituminous Cumberland Coal ; No. 80,

Broad Top Coal (uud Pictou at
Boston 1ard)i No. 81, Copper and Composition
Nails; No. 82. Machinery and Tools. Class A, for
raising w ings ol Ollice Building (l'ortsmoii'b, N. II. )

Class A, extending South Pier (1'hiladt-- plnaj. Class
A. iepairug Bu lilmg No 11 (Norfolk). Clap 11, re-

pairing Building No. 13 (Norio k).
NAVAL ASYLUM.

Class No 1, Ciothlng; No. 2, Hats, Boots, Shoes,
lo ; No. 3, Provisions; No 4, Groceries; No 5,
Dry loo s; No 6 Breai', &o ; So. 7, Tobacoo; No.
8, Ci al; No 9, Paiuts, Oils, diass. &o ; No 11,
Lumber; No. 12, Firewood; No 13, l'roviuder; No.
14, Miscellaneous; No. 15, Hurdware; No. Id, y;

No. 17. Filling s.

The following are the classes, by tlieir numbers
and letters, required at tbe respective Navy Yards
and Naval Asyium :

POUiSMOUTH, N. 11.

Nos. 1(6 9, Dj, 11, 12, 15, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,
23,24,20, 27,29, A.

BOSTON, MASS.
Nos. 2, C, 6, 9, 91, 11, 12, 18, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 20, 21,

22. 23, 24, 20, 27, 29 80.
NliW YORK.

Nos. 1. 2J. 8. 4, 5, 6. 7. 8, 9. uj. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22 28, 'ii, 25, 2(5. 27, 30, 81. 82. .

--

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos, 1, 2. 3, 5, 6 7, 9, 11, 12, 14, 15, 10, 17, IS, 19, 20,

21,23, 24,27, 80, 82, A.
NAVAL AsYLUM. PHILADELPHIA.

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 6, 6, 7, 8, 9. 11. 12. 13, 14, 15, 10, 17.
WASHINUTOM, D. C.

Nos 1.2 4,6, 6 7 8,9 9. 10 11,12.13 14,15,16,
17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22. 23. 24. 25, 26. 27. 29, 82.

NOKtfOLK. VA.
Nos. 8 5. 8. 11. 12, 14 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,21, 22, 23,

24, 26, 27, 29, 81, 82 A B.
PENS. COL A. FLA.

Nos. 1, 10, 12, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, 23, 24, 81. 6 15l4t

Q . E O II G E PLOWMAN,
CAltPENTEK AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and kllllwrlgbtlng promptly attend
to

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TOTHREE Important locations for the New Yore Acc-
idental loeiirauve Company. Active men 01 good a Idresa,
apply to IBANK. O- - ALLKN, brsiii.ll Udlca, Mo. 41(1

CllK.SNOT Btreet. Apl Soon. it 31

PROPOSALS.
FOB MATERIALS TO BBJDBOrOSALS IHE NAVY YARDS, UNDKK

1HK CCKvNIZAN( K Of THK BUKtAU OF
tUEAM LN(iINEKIN(i

: Natt Dpartht.
BURAU Or STKAM EMOIAKKRlNa

Wabiiiiioton. D. O, June 19. 1806 J
Sealed ProDosals in furnish af aferials lor tha rr

forlholiseai year, ending June 80, M7. wl'l b r8.
ceived at this llurraui until 10 o'oloc A. M. of tho
18th ot July Boat, at which time tbe propasals will
be opened, i

Tbe proposals must be addressed to the Chief of
the Bureau of SUam Engineering, Navy Depart-
ment, Washington, anu must be endorsed Propo-
sals tor Materials lor the Navy," that tbey may be
distinguished liom other business letters.

Printed schedules lor any clans, tosother with in-

structions to bidders, giving tne lorms of proposal,
ot guarantee, and of certificate ot guarantors, will
be lurnlsnod to such persons a.-- desire to bid. on
application to the commandants of tho respective
navy yards, and those ot all the yards on application
to the Bureau.

Ihe commandant of each navy yard and the pur-
chasing l'avmaster of each station will have a copy
of the schedules of the other yards, ior examina-
tion only, in order that persons who intend to b d
may judge whether It Is desirable to make applica
tion ior any 01 to" causes ui muse yarns.

The proposal must be lor the whole ot a class; and
all applications lor lniormation or for toe examina-
tion ol sample", must be made to the commandants
01 tbe respective yards.

Jbo proposals must be accompanied by a certifi-
cate Irom the Collector ol Internal Kevenue lor the
district in which the bidder resides, that he hat a
license to deai in the articles for ybich he proposes ;
and be must lurtber sin w ttiat bo is a manufacturer
of, or a rearular dea er in, the articles winch he
oflers to supulv. Ihe guarantois mu-- t be certified
by tbe Assessor of Internal Kevenue lor the district
in which they reside.

Ihe contract will be awarded to the person who
msk s the loet bid and gives the gnarantee re-
quired by law, tbe Navy Department, however,

the rigiit to reject the lowest bid, or any
which it may deem exorbitant.

Sureties in tbe lull amount will bo required to slirn
the contract, and tbe r responsibility must bo certi-
fied to the satisfaction ot the Navy Department. As
additional security, twenty per centum will be with-b- e

d trom the amount ot ilie bil s uutil too contract
shall have been completed, and eighty per centum of
tbe amount ol each bill, approved in triplicate by the
commandant ot the roapecuve yards, will be paid by
ihe I'aymasterof the station designated in the contract
in lunds or cert flcatos. at the option of the

within ten days alter tho warrant tor tho
same shall have been passed by tbe Secretary of the
Ireosury.

Ihe classes of this Bureau are numbered and doslg-rate- d

as lollows:
No. 1. Boiler Iron, etc. No. 81. Zinc Taints.
No 2 Pig Iron. No. 22. Colored Pa'nts,
No. 8. Boiler Felting. etc.
No. 4 Gum Packing, eto. No 23. Stationery.
No. 5. Sperm Oil No 24 Fire Wood.
No. 6. Linseed Oil. ,No 25 Hickory, Ash
No. 7. Lard Oil. Plank, e'o.
No. 8. Lumber. 'No 26. White Pine
No. 9 Tallow and Scat) No. 27. Black Walnut and
No. 10. Engineer's Stores, Cherry.
No 11. r.ngineer s loots. No. 28 Mahogany.
No. 12 Inducer's lustru N o. 29 Lauterns

mints. No, 80. Llgiiumvitie.
No 13. Brick, Sand etc. No 31. Dudgouns, Pumps,
No. 14 Wrouyht Iron etc

Pipes, eto. 1N0. 82. Sour Flour Cru-
cibles.No 15. Tubes,

No 16 Stcot 'No 83. Pat-ntc- d Articles,
No. 17. Nails and Bolfs. No. 4 Cotton aud lleinp
No. 18 Coprer. Packing, eto.
No. 19 Tin, Zinc, etc. No. 35. Engineer's Stores.
Ao 20. bite Lead No 86 Patented Artiolos.

'Jbo following aro tho classes by their number,
requited at tho reopective (avy lards:

KI1TEUY.
Nos. 1, 2, 6, 6, 16, 18 19, 20. 21, 22, 23, 83, 84.

CHARLES TOWN.
Nos. 1, 2, 4 5, 6. 10, 1 1, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,

21, 23, 24, 26, 27, 32, 85, 85.
BROOKLYN.

Nos. 1, 2. 3. 4, 5, 6, 10, 12, 1,, 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 26,
27, 28, b2, 03, ob.

PHILADELPHIA
Nop. 1, 4, 6, 6, 10, 11, 12 14, 16, 18, 19, 22, 23, 20, 83.

WASIIIJiUIUN.
Nos. 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 18, 17, 18 19, '20,

1. ii li. O IS UH

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MAN UVACTORING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTBY.

LACEY, MEEKEK & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFEK OF THEIK OWN MANUFACTURE:

11 GUY HAliNEl-S- , trom ti2-- to 140

LIGHT bAKOUCUL do 80 00 to 850

UliAVY do do 75 00 to SOD

EXPltlBS, 11HASH tlOVNUU UAKNEH8 27'S0 to 90

WAliON AND 1800 to SO

BTAGE ANUlEAM do SO 00 to 60

LA 11 lib' 6ADLL1C, do to 150

CENTS , do do BlK) to 75

Bridles, frountlnga, Bits, Kost'tta, Bursa Covers,
J'.iusties, Combs, fours, Blacking. Ladles' and Uenu
Traveiin(i uud Tourist Huns and tacks, Luncb Basket
Dree ig auu Shirt Cases. 'Trunks and Valines.
J8 6mrp Isio. lylO CUIKSN UT ST.

JJ A II NESS.
A LAHUE LOT OF NEW V. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, aud 6 boiRO. Also, pars ol HAR-NEt-- 8,

SADDLES, COLLARS, H A LTEKS, eto,
bought at tbe rfcent Govcrumont a'e to be sold
at a creat sacrifice Wholesale or lit tail. Toirether
with our usual astortmint of

SADDLEh Y AND SADDLER Y HARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. EANSELL & SONS,
'

2 1 N 111 MARKET Street.

ICE COMPANIES.
ICE COMPANY.-SEASO- N" OPEASTERN doily, to cents per r eek I'ilbs dallr,

7 5 cen s per week ! lti lbs. dally, 90 oouta per weeks 20
llm dully, al 05 per week, liepot. ho UlllVbKS
Mrcet helow Third. THOMtHJ. LlONtJ,

(j 1 JOI1& . MYEHS.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS t OR THE
J. ( iTV AM) CO( NIY OKPIULADELI'n A.

AliELAlUU MEliCEK. by eic , vs. BEItNABD
lltkt'tll

In Divorce, liarcu K-r- 1868 No. 60.
To BFBN AID WEHCf.K. Besjmudent:

'l uke notice that oeposltions. on hehalf of the lib' Han
in the above case, will he taken before Char es N. JJwin.
Esu., I xiimlner. at bis (tiee. lorihwest corner oi Filth
aud creen streets, ou TH ( K-- Y Ji y U, t8i6. at II
oeioekaA. Al.,whtnand where vou may attend tf you
think iroiicr. JiiSFpRM VILK.

a li 1st Attorney ior Libelant

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
"VPt?A.. SOHOMACKER PIANO FORTE

it f MAN f FACT l' KINO CUM PANT'S NsW
h i( It. No. 1 1 IX ( HI.bM T htreet We resDCCtiully
call tbe attention ol our friends and the pubic generally
01 our removal to our new and nandsome Warerooius,
ClHAhll KOW.No. 1103 CTI1C8NL 1 Btreot, whore we
have constancy on handa lurue stock ot our superior
aud hithiy linlslied Hquare auu llrand Pianos.

ourlnstrunients have been awnrded the highest pro
miuuis at all Uie principal exhibitions ever held in 'his
coui try. with numerous teailim-niai- s rrom the Iret-Cia- ss

artists in America and Europe.
'1 hey are now the leading Piano, and ate so'- - IcO

paits ot U.e woild.
Vers us desiring to purchase aflmt-clas- s Piano at

greatly reduceu rates shou d not tail to give us a pull
llanos to rent Tuning and niovlng P'ompily at-

tended to. , POHO.Vv V?
.423 lm No 1103 CHKWMJT Btreet

DAmR'8 WASHING MACIIIXE

lit Ht in tlio City.
IT SAVES TIME, 'SAVES IiABOB,

SAVES CLOTHES.
EVEBY FAMILY SHOULD UAV ONK.

For sale at the Furniture Store ot
A.euU.W.uUd., J.'nAAS,
8 20 So S17 MCItKlCT AU

GOVERNMENT SALES.
ALK OK COVKKNMKNT B U I L D 1 N O 8,
M AHLE8, JtENUNU. WHARVES, JBIC, AtCIFLOHO, 1). C. ,, ,

OUARTIRMASTrR-UmCRAL'- fl OtfrtOB.
lTfuai I kiviaiiH i '!

Waphtwotoii, I c June 19. 196
By order of the Caartermaatet-tienvral- . thnM

Will It i old on the nreniises, at Fubbo Anetioa. '
under tbe direction ot 1 ap'am Ueoryw 1 Bmwawmr, A1 Q. M conimenolnc on TUEsDAt,Jmy 10, 1806, at 10 o'clock A. M , and coutinum-fro-

tne same hour each day thoreafter (exoopt .

i RlDAY. July 13, on which day tbe Water workwill oe sold), until tho who e shall have beea dta-- '
poscaof, the following dosonbud public property. ''to witt r j .

Eioven (11) OFFICES (frame) 28x140 (two at.tin,, ,10x20, 16x88, two 2nx20 (two ator.esi, 16xW '
iki-che- Bdjolulnn 10x10) 12x32, 16xU, two 26,and 28x75. ,

(89) LABORERS' QUARTERS
(frame!; seyi nty-lo- 10x18. lourteon 12x14, and oa
16x18 with short adjom.na-- &xll.

len (10) DWELi.iN(j8 (Iram).?x50 'two storiea.
wilb back but dines 12x32), four lox24, 15x40, li)x3A--
16x28 (with wlnir 16x17 and two kitohens adi ua or
9x12 and luxlO, 16x2 ), with wing 10x14), 24x4 will

Nine 19) ilES- - -- HOUSES ( frame I 2Rxl90rtM .f.rles), loxOO (with wma-- 16x20), 2Sxl40 (two sioneaL
28x130 iwi'h additions 10xl2), 28x140, 28x80 llw .

tor in), lox50, 16x34, and 28x40.
lliirtyto (8V!) ts I A 111, EH (Irame); twenty loo ,

2Px482 six 28x356, one 11x32. and one 12x29 (wit
sbea adloininfr 14x50)

uneui mruAii oi&ujfj (irame), with 5i7t
linral ft of Mab'inir.

One (1) lSUlN(i HlAI'iLE (rranif). with 631
lineal loet oi subline'.

iweuiv (201 ItUlLDINUS (framol. 28x32 M fi.
1Rx82, 18ai 15n65 10x16. f. ur 16x50, foir9x22.
i8x82, 2Mxl40. 2fx4. Ii8xa0, 20x26. and 17x17.

MILliDlAU, Ti! nnca i et
Tn.rty-lw- o (ffiil WAIER TANKS. 4xlS; two

dotp.
e.eenty-eign- i (7S) MAACt-lia-, 8jxl6j three, aada ba f ftt't tiei'p
1 wen y (20) OUT HOUoEd.n,..Mu. iv .ill' n 110.Q11
One (1) G HA1N HOUSE (iraran), 56x220.
Tbtee (8l WHARVrS: One 40 Wl square

feet, one 11,109 square feet, and one 2880 suuara
lott.

ENCING,23 980Uneai foot.
One (ll STORE.iOUsE (tram") 52x150.
Two BLACKSMITH bUOl'S (liamei, 43x109,

and 64vB30
One (1) ENGINE HOUSE. 17x82.
The luildmus will be sold singly, and must be re-

moved within twenty days.
1 be buildings will be tukon down a the expense

of the iurcbaiors. The depot Is accessible by wator.
and vessels ot tbe largest o.ascaube loaded at the
wliart.

Terms Cash, in Government fnnitu '

A boat tor (jici-bor- wnl leave the Sixth street '
wliarf evt rv hour during tbe day of saie.

l or further informal ion apply in person, or by
letter, to Captain (JEOKCiE I. BKOWNlatf, A. Q
M., (jietboro, 1, C, or to this otlloe.

JAMES A EKIV,
Bre vet Brigadier-Genera- l U. 8. A , in charge,

6 20 wlniDt Fiist Oivfsiou, CJ. M G. O.

PALE OF STEAM BOILER. FORCE T'UtfPS
D WAlEU-riPE- FlRE-l'LUa- Ero coin--,
pnMUir

THE WATERWORKS AT G1ESB0R0, D. C.

Quabteumasteb Genkral's Officb, )
llKHT DlVIHlON, 1

Wa8ihuton, 1. C, June 19, 1866 )
By order ot the (juarterniaater-Genera- i, there wilt

be sold, on tbe premises, at public auotion, undof
tbe direction oi Cai iain Geortre T. Browninir, A. Q
M., on FK1DA Y, Ju y 13, 1866, at 12 o'oloou M., tho
lollowing described public property, to wtt0E slEAM BOILER,
30 feet long and 8 leet in diameter (with two 12 Inota
retuin flues), mado of boiler Iron, with all ths
necessary appurtenances, including cut-iro- n iron',
gauge cocks, globo valves, lee smoke-stac- i

and booa, steam gaugo (Aahcrol'.'s patent), graio-bar- s,

pipe, plugs, reducing pieces, etc., all in good
order.
TWO WORTHINGTON 8TEAM FORCE TUMPS,

No. 6, cylinder, 9 mob stroke, 25 bors
power each, and each capable of pumping and
lorcing 100,000 gallons ol wator per day. Connected,
with them are the reauisite va ves, glands, oun
lings, bends, elbows, douhie-vatv- e oil cups, eio.
Ihtee l umps are comparatively new, and in cou-tile- te

working order.
A larve quantity of WA I ER-PIP- as follows:

6,lb2 feet Cast Iron Water-Pip-

12 000 feet 8 inch " "
800 feet Wrought Iron "
664 feet 1) inch Cast Iron "

2,000 teet 1 iuoh "
1 61 0 leetl-inc- h " "
6,000 feet " "
1HIRIY ONE CAST IRON FIRE-PLUG-

( Ayre's iiatent), wih all the necessary connections
such as T's, benas, siop-uock- s, elbows, lour-away--

cceii, etc, all in excellent conditiou, together with.
ALL IHE lOOLS, Etc.,

required for making alterations aud ro, airs in water
ripe, such as l'ipe Cutting Maobines, laps and
Dies, Tlyers, Crabs, Arills, I'unohed, Caulking
Tools, etc.

iiie Depot Is accessible by water, and Ivessols of
the lure est class can bo loadou at tho wharf.

i'cinis Cah, in Goveruinuut fuuds.
Deliveries will he maue to purohaaors on or before

tbe firnt ( 1st ) day ot August next.
A boat lor Giesboro wnl leave the Sixth streot

wbarl every hour uuring the day oi sal .

Anv lurtber lulormaiion thai may be dosirsd will
be piven upon npvlieanon, iu person or by loiter, to
Captain George 1 Browning, A. (4. M., Giosboro,
I). C, or at this offico.

JAMES A. EKIN,
B f. Brig Gon. U S. A., in charge

6 21 ttiffu 17 12 limt Division, (;. U G. O.

O V E R N M E N T S A L HG AT SAVANNAH, GA.

SIX HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIV- THOU-
SAND l'OLNDa OF VVROUorHT AND

CAS I' IRON '

Will be sold nt l'ubno Auction, from the State
ArBcnal Ruilduig, fn Savaiiuub, on

WEUNESDAY, July li;i8G8.
Bale commencing at 10 A. SI. .. .
1 ho I rou is as follows :
100,ObU pounds Cast Iron (hholl Metal), In the city,

near tbe whurt. '

lo0 00C pounds Cast Iron (Gun-)- , In the city, near
the bart.

43,000 pounds Wrourht Iron Sorap (Gun Carriage
Irons), iu I ho city, near tbo whan.

91 010 pounds ca-i- Iron (Guns), about five miles
from t lie oitv, ou a good road

64 0O0 pounds last Iron (Guns), about nine milea
from tbe city, on a good road

16 600 pounds Cart lion (Guns), about two miles
front tbe city, on tbe river; no road by land.

1511,000 pounds Cast Iron (Guns), about lour and a
bull miles irom the city, on tbo river; no road oy
land.

8000 pounds Cast bboll and Sorap iron, in tha
ions

The attention of Northern buyers is Invited to
this sale

Ibe rifle projectiles have on them sabots or brans
or lead and antimony.

The iron will do divided into lots of from 20,000 to
1C0 000 pounds.

Buyers can got lists at the Ordnanoe Depot at
Savannah several days beiore the sale,

Ttey are requested to examine tne lots before the
dav ot sale

Terms Cash, In United Slates currency.
Tbe Iron in the city to be removed within fifteen

days alter tbe sale.
D. W. FLAGLER,

Can, of Ordnance, Brev. Lieut -- Col. U. 8 A.,
6 2u 12t Commanding Augusta Ai senal.

ALE OF MACHINERY, EIC.s
Navt Dbpahtmkwt,

Bureau of Yards add Docks,
Wasuimotob, June 10 1846

Will be sold at Public Auction at the Navy Yard,
NOKrOLK, on SaI URDAY, the 7ih day of July
next, tbe following artio es, via. :

1 wenty-on- e Rollers of Rodmg Mill.
Seven Nail Machines
one Guide Mi 1 (complete), 38 Rollers.
Two bundles Saws ior Hiottinp Sorews.
1 wo Machines lor Slotting Screws
Seven Machines lor Cutting l'ureada.
Four Oil Retainer.
Two Oil Press Hollers.
Eight pieces Iron buaitlng.
(six sew Couplings for bhalting.
Lot of l aps and Dies for Gas Fitting.
One box Lacings (leather).
Three boxes Baiting. .
One Gun-acre- Maehine '

' One pieoa Leather Belting, 6 inches wide, 154
pounds.

One piece Leather Belting, 6 inches wide. 111
pounds.

One piece Leather Bolting, 'JO inches wide, 221
pounds.

Two rolls Gum Packing.' ' 1 ; -
Six bars Ocagon Steel (cast).
Ha e to ooiumouoe at U o'olock A. M.
Terms-Ca- tn, in Government lands; and all arti-

cles to ce removed trom, the j yard within ten days
from dav ol Ba e.

By order ot Navy Dopartment.
aoErn swim,

6 1'JtutUOt Chief Bu ?k ' Yards and Docks.


